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Before Mr. Jiistice Bmim and Mr, Justicc MachUn.

ISTAEAYAJST 33ALWA3STT JADE (OKroiNArj D efenbant), ArPBLLAWi.’ v. S H A M iA B  1937

WAMAIT GOVAIICAE. asd  others (0E,iGr]s'AL Plaiistiffs Î Tos. 1 to  5), A'ugust 16 
Hbspojtdents.*

Eaaemenir—Goimnon icall— Easement of air and lighl through windows in common loall—
W'hdher casement can be acquired by 'prescription.

. T l i e  plaintiffs sued for the establisluneut of au easement oi light aud air through 
the windows wiiioli they liaci built in tlie southern wall between their house and tho 
defendant’s land. The defendant contended that the wall wa,s a joint 'wall and 
therefore accj[uisition of easement of light and air was not possible.

Held, that the wall being the joint wall of tho plaintiffs and the defendant, the 
easement of light and air through the windows opened in the joint wall could not be 
acquired by prescription.

Rajubhm v. Lalhlmi,'̂ '  ̂ and Bass v. G r e g o r y ,followed.

Sturges v. Bridgnian^^  ̂ and Martjhahliai v, Motibhai Mithabhaif^^> referred to.

Cross a p p e a l s  against the decision of S. M. Kail̂ ini,
Assistant Judge at Satara, reversing tlie decree passed by 
B. C. Patil, Joint Subordinate Judge at Sa.tara.

Suit for injunction.

The plainfcifis alleged that the southern wall of their house 
belonged exclusively to themselves, that they had a right to 
light and air through the windows and jalis in that wall, and 
that the defendant was baiiding on his land so as to interfere

■ with the plaintiffs’ right. The plaintiffs, therefore, sued for 
injunction to restrain the defendant from, interfering with 
his right to the enjoyment of light and air from the windows

■‘'Cross Appeals Nos. 62 and 78 from Order.

(1925) 28 Bom. L. R. 1000. (1S79) 11 Gh. D. 852.
(1890) 25 Q. B. D. 481. '■!> (1932) 56 Bom. 437.
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1937 and jaUs in the sontlierii wall; and to resferaiii lilm from 
taking support of plaiiitiiis’ wail for Ills lioiise.

The dofeiida,n.t coiitencleci, inkr uVm̂  tiiat tlie wall 
in dispute was common to botli tlie lionseŝ  and tliat 
tlie pla.intifls could not acquire by easement any right 
to light and air tliroiigh the windows or jalis in the said 
wall.

The Suboi’diiiate Judge held tluit the southern wall of 
plaintiffs’ .house was not of their eK:ckisiv(3 owncyrship ; 
that it was coiiimoii and belonged jointly to plaintiffs 
and defendant. . He held that easement of light and air 
through the windows opened in tlie joint wjill could not 
be acquired by prescription: IlajtibJiai v.

On appeal, the Assistant Judge licld that tlie plaintilfs 
failed to prove that the southern wall of the house was of 
his exclusive ownersliip. He was further of opinion tJiat 
thougL the wall may be held a,s common, the plaintiffe 
could claim a right of easement. He/thelx'̂ b̂re, reversed 
the decree and remanded the suit i;o ti'isiti Court to find 
whether the plaintiff s’ claim to the apertures was in time 
or barred or otherwise extinguished. His I’t̂ asons were aa 
follow :-r~- ,

** The essentialB of eascmcntB arc that there shouW lie a cioniinfmt tenement and 
a servient tenement. And the.eascintnts, hcrei/llfcht' and air, nro to ho for the doifii- 
nant tenement. l-Jaintiil'fs’ house is the dominant it nenu ni niid it Jk Iqv thi« house that 
the light and air are required. If this hoiiso has enjoyed thiw an t-anemcnt and.
that for'the reqnisito period, as laid down in law tli.<:n the Iidunc iw entitUd 16 that 
right. By what apcrfcurea, whether joint with the neighhoHi-s or .even exclusive of 
the other neighbour, this light and air comrn it-; a jnuticr of no ooiiBcqtieiififi. Kee 
Katiar on Easement, page 388. and Boss v. (Jregory (ISSIO), 25 Q.HJ). 481. No doubt 
in Majubhai y. Lalbhm 2 8  Bora. h. B. 1000 foHewed, in Mitrghabkai v. JhiiMai M  
Bom. i .  B. 1015 the view, accepted fey the lower Court is c;s|)i-’eascd. Bui; it in clear 
that the law has not been diBciitsscd there at all. Evt‘n it was tliought that the claim 
to the right to light and air Ib an action for trespasB; Itufe as hxid down in Pmd v. 
Sobbonl,L,B, 42 Cal. 40 (r. c.) confirming Paul v. Mabhmh I 39 Cai. 69 it is an 

<i> (i925) 28 Bom. L .E . iOO()
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action for ntiisance. go, to claim a right for light and air has nothing to do with 
trespass on any property and least of aJ] it is a trespass on tiie wall in wliicli there are 
these apertures. For these reasons, I hold that though the wall la joint., plaintiffs 
can claim a right of easement through the apertures in i t , ”

The defendant appealed to tlie High Court.
S, 7 . AhhyaMhar, for tlie appellant.
P. B. Gajendmgadlcar  ̂ for t'lie respondents.

M a c k liit  J. These are cross appeals from an ordex of the 
Assistant Judge of Satara passed in appeal remanding the 
case for the determination of the fact of aii easement .̂ -laim.ed 
b j the plaintiffs. The plaintiffs objected inter alia to the 
finding of fact that the wall through which the plaintiffs 
claimed an easement of light and air over the defendant’s 
property for the benefit of their omi house was a joint wall, 
and the defendant objected to the finding of law that it was 
possible for the plaintiffs to acquire an easement of light 
and air through the wall, having regard to the fact that 
the wall was a joint wall. The plaintiffs had sued for 
the establishment of an easement of light and air through 
windows which they had built in the wall intervening 
between their house and the defendant’s land.

The trial Court, relying upon Rajiihliai v. LalhJmî O) 
dismissed the suit simply on the groimd that “ an easement 
of light and air through windows opened in a joint wall 

'cannot be acquired hy prescription Th& Assistant Judge 
who heard the appeal preferred to disregard this authority 
on the ground that it contained no discdssion of the law; 
and he held tha.t the nature of the apertures, whether joint 
or even the exclusive property of the defendant, was of no 
consequence. For this he relied on Bass v. Gregofy "̂>; bat 
on reading that case I  am unable to see how it suxjports the 
view of the learned Assistant Judge, since it only decides 
that in the special circumstances of JBass v. the

(1925) 28 Bom. L, II. 1000, ' (1880) 25 Q, B. P . 481,
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1937 plaintiff’s riglit to light and air tliioiigli a particular aperture 
could be presumed, and even that a, lost gi'iiiit could ho 
presumed.

The question then is whether the Assistant Judge was right 
in refusing to accept the bald statement of la,w in. Eajuhlmi 
V. lalbhai.( '̂> The difficulty in accepting it as autlioritative 
lies in the fact that it is made without any clejir expression 
of reasons. But upon a careful perusal of th,e. case I have 
come to the conclusion that the learned Judges who decided 
it based their decision somehow upon tlu? fiower of the 
defendant to resist tlie opening of tlie window',s. .But they 
only said (p. 1002):

“ Tliero can be no question of oaanmoiit a« i-f;ga,vcli-! iuii! ii ii' in tin:; (sawo of jnint 
property. Botli parU’es were entitled, to the? fvill (nviicrHhij) <i!' iJiia wall , . . 
If the plaintiff opened apertures in the wall .ho could noli acqulro un wwcment of. 
liglit and air tlxroiigii those wiiidows ovoi- the dui'tsndiitife)'’ It WDuld bo
oDen to the defe-ndants to object to .tho windo viw being opetierl, and even if they did 
not file a aiut that 'vvould not prevfiirt tlitiin from ))lockin,5 tlu; w'indows opiMicd liy 
the plaintiff so as to look ove,r the dcfendatitfi’ prenuH(.*H,”

There is no such word as since ” or bexuuise between 
the last two seB-tences; but the last Bentence Beems to be 
superfluous unless it serves as a reason for the first. But if 
it does serve, as a.ieason for the first and m{.!a,,!is tliat. tliere 
can be no easement through windows in a joint'wall bccause 
the defendant coukl have su(3d to have them ri*,.nw)V(id or 
could have blocked them, up, then the .statement of tlie 
law here given is in apparent conflict witli the recogiiî ed 
principle that there can be no easement except from user 
which is capable of being resisted either physically or in 
the Courts. This is the principle enunciated in Bkirges 
■V. Brid,gmm,(^) cited by Mx. Justice Baker in Mmyjhuhkd

We have theii, to decide the ease on general principles. 
The GB.m o f  Mmgahhai Y. MMilMim  affords a useful parallel.

‘1’ (^925) 28 Bom, L. B. 1000 11 Ck D. 852,
w (1032) 68BOK1.427.
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Tlie plaintiff was there claiming a Tiglit. to the free access oi 
liglrt and aix for liis house over a stranger’s property. He 
liad to prove tlaat lie had enjoyed light and air for twenty 
years as an easement, and his difficulty was that between 
his tenement and the defendant’s tenement there was an 
intervening strip of land over which light and air bad indeed 
come to his house hnt which was owned not by tbe plaintiff' 
exclusively but by him jointly with the defendant. 
It follows, therefore, that he enjoyed the light and air 
which came to him by virtue of his right in, the intervening 
land as a joint owner and oonsequentfy did not enjoy it as 
an easement, shice the essence of an easement is that it 
should be a right over property belonging not to the 
plaintiff but to someone else. The distinction between 
that case and the case with which we are now dealing is 
one of degree only. There the question was whether the 
plaintiff could get an easement through an intervening 
strip of land- Here the question is whether he can get 
an easement through an intervening wall. The principle 
is the same in each case, and I think/ therefore, that the 
decision in Rajuhhai . Lalbhai('̂ '> is correct and must be 
followed, and that the trial Court was right in dismissing 
the suit. ,

The defendant's appeal No. 62 of 1935 must accordingly 
be allowed with costs. In view of this decision the plaintiff’s 
cross appeal No. 78 of 1935 no longer survives for decision 
and is dismissed without costs.

The case is returned to the lower appellate Court for 
decision in accordance with this judgment.

Decree fevefsed:.
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